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GAAPALETTE
The Glendale Art Association, a Non-Profit Organization Dedicated 
“To Create and Preserve Beauty and Promote Art Appreciation”
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Carol Steinberg, Oil Painter

Carol Steinberg 
(shown at left) has exhibited 
nationally in numerous 
galleries and museums.

She has taught drawing, 
design, and painting at Los 
Angeles City College, Cal 
State University at 
Northridge, and Otis 
Evening College. 

She earned her MFA at CalArts and her BFA and BA from 
Cornell University and has received scholarships from art 
programs around the country.

 Her work has been published, won prizes, been listed as an  
LA Times “Best Bet” and chosen for Eddie Murphy’s film 
Daddy Day Care, as well as other film and TV projects.

In the fall of  2008, a dozen of  her paintings appeared on 
the award winning TV show House in an episode about a 
painter with a disturbing vision problem.

Please join us at out next meeting where Carol will 
demonstrate her technique for “Fast and Loose Still Life 
Painting in Oil.”

At our next meeting, we will also hand out prize ribbons 
and cash awards for our winning member artists from 
the 2013 La Canada Library show. We encourage everyone 
to come and show support for fellow participating artists. 
As always, non-members are welcome. 

Join Us On The 2nd Thursday Of Each Month (Except July & Aug)

Bring finger food and party snacks  •  Party - 6:45pm  •  Meeting - 7:15pm
Member/Guests - $4.00  •  Mini-Show - $3.00 per painting
Citibank Building, basement meeting room, 2350 Honolulu Ave., Montrose 
(Entry is in the rear of the building).

Thursday, April 11 • 7 pm
Citibank Building

Basement Meeting Room
2350 Honolulu Ave.

Montrose

http://glendaleartassociation.com
http://glendaleartassociation.com
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David Swenson, from the Museum of  Neon Art at the March meeting. 

Dear Artists,
What a great presentation by David Swenson and Kim 
Koga of  the Museum of  Neon Art team at our March 14th 
meeting! Fascinating and inspiring. We are looking forward 
to collaborating with MONA again in the future.

You have probably heard by now that we are having two 
small shows this Spring instead of  a giant Spring Salon 
show like we had last year in Silverlake. “Let Your 
Imagination Fly” at the La Canada library, April 2nd - 
20th and “Glendale Real And Imagined” at Anzoh 
Gallery,  June 7th - June 20th.

We are looking forward to a good turnout at these 
members only shows to support our goal of  five 
scholarships to be awarded to senior art students in two 
Glendale High Schools in June. 

By the time this newsletter hits the streets, the La Canada 
library show will be underway. So now is the time to turn 
your attention to creating Glendale images either REAL 
(representational images of  Glendale places, people or 
things) or IMAGINED (abstract or fantasy images some-
how related to our fair city) — and take a shot at some 
juicy cash prizes.

Brace yourselves for the next blast of  good news:  

The Glendale Art Association has been selected to receive 
Glendale’s DIAMOND AWARD for best art organization 
in 2012!!

Teammates, you made it happen — see you at the award 
ceremony at the on Monday April 29 at 6pm in the Main 
Library auditorium. Let me know if  you plan to attend so I 
can RSVP for us as a group.

Don’t miss our next meeting on April 11th, featuring Carol 
Steinberg, oil painter.

– Dick Heimbold
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VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED!
Glendale Art Association is currently 
seeking volunteers to assist with 
Publicity and Sponsorships. If interested 
or for more information, please contact 
Dick Heimbold by calling 818.241.2069 or 
email him at: dheimbold@aol.com

New member artist Lilia Geoktchakian stopped by the La Canada Library this 
week to check out the “Let Your Imagination Fly” show. 

http://glendaleartassociation.com
http://glendaleartassociation.com
mailto:dheimbold@aol.com
mailto:dheimbold@aol.com
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THE GLENDALE ART SCENE
By Dick Heimbold

On March 18th Shree Hingnikar and 
I met with City Council Member 
Laura Friedman and City Manager 
Scott Ochoa to discuss using the 
Civic Auditorium for our large art 
shows. They both were very positive 
about this idea. The auditorium’s 
lower level has plenty of  room for a 
large art show and there is conven-
ient parking. It and can be equipped 
with movable hanging partitions and 
lighting for a first class art event.

Next stop (for Shree, Araks and I) 
was the Arts and Culture Commis-
sion meeting on March in 21. Great 
News! The Work Plan for 2013-14 
was updated to include funds for out-

fitting the civic auditorium for art 
shows.  

I recommended that the schedule for 
the auditorium upgrades be acceler-
ated to make possible a GAA event 
there in November. Also recom-
mended that a Glendale art commu-
nity advisory group be formed to 
provide support to the A&CC. I’ll 
keep you posted in the future how 
these recommendations work out.

After a lively debate and a few 
changes to the budget the commis-
sioners approved the work plan 
(available on the city web site). It will 
now move on for City Council review 
and approval.

Art community colleagues Joy Feuer 
(Art From the Ashes); Kim Koga 
(Museum of  Neon Art); and Joan 
Adan, (Forest Lawn Gallery) were 
also in attendance.  Joy also 
addressed the Council expressing a 
desire to submit a proposal to the city 
for the next round of  the GATE 
project competition. Good to see Joy 
throwing her hat into the ring on this 
one — she is a real pro when it 
comes to art event promotion and 
production.

We at GAA appreciate the work 
Arlene Vartanian has put into 
building the comprehensive work 
plan in collaboration with Chairman 
Teri Deaver and the rest of  the Arts 
& Culture Commission team. ◼
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We would like to welcome 
the following GAA new 
member artists:

• Lilia Geoktchakian
• Hayk Amirkhanyan
• Anjum Khan
• Karen Horn

 • • • 
Dick Heimbold won 1st prize for Oils/
Acrylics at the Santa Paula Art Show 
for Terminal Island Stalwarts (shown 
below).

Submit Your News & Photos
We love getting news about our members. Please send your news and photos to 
be included in the Member News section of this publication to Vicky Rees at: 
vrees@studiomelange.net

UPCOMING GAA PAINT OUTS APRIL MAY JUNE

Wednesday, April 10th
Los Angeles River

Sunday, April 28th
LA Arboretum

Wednesday, May 8th
Chess Park

Sunday, May 25th
Deukmejian Park

Wednesday, June 12th
Travel Town

Sunday, June 22nd
Chess Park

For more information, contact: Shree Hingnikar:  For more information, contact: Shree Hingnikar:  shree415@yahoo.comshree415@yahoo.com

http://glendaleartassociation.com
http://glendaleartassociation.com
mailto:jancipolla@mac.com?subject=GAA%20Palette%20News
mailto:jancipolla@mac.com?subject=GAA%20Palette%20News
mailto:shree415@yahoo.com
mailto:shree415@yahoo.com
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GLENDALE REAL AND IMAGINED
A Juried Show for GAA Members Only

$ 500 – Best of Show Prize
$ 100 – 1st Prize, Real Glendale (Realistic Glendale Images) 

$ 100 – 1st Prize, Imagined Glendale (Abstract, 2D and 3D works)
$ 50 – 2nd Prize
$ 25 – 3rd Prize

All original media accepted (includes photography, collage, sculpture)

Take in: Sunday, June 2, 9 am-1 pm
Festive Reception: Friday, June 7, 7-10 pm Gourmet food, drinks, string quartet, awards – 8 pm
Show ends: June 21
Take out: Saturday, June 22, 9 am-1 pm
You may submit 1 to 3 works.

• Total combined length plus width of one, two or three paintings 
not to exceed 75 inches—unframed

• Example: submit one painting of 35” x 40” or three paintings of 11”x 14” or any combination 
of up to three paintings that does not exceed 75” when you add the measurements of top 
plus one side of each painting you enter.

• Sculptures within 3’ x 3’ footprint
Submittal fee: $35 for one to three works
Where: Anzoh Gallery, 1125 S Central Avenue, Glendale
Gallery hours: 1 to 5pm, Wednesday through Sunday — some gallery sitting required. 
Commission: 50% = Artist, 25% = Gallery, 25% = GAA Scholarship Fund

Artists get going now on GAA’s latest innovation: 
an exhibition that focuses on our town—

with maximum creative space for your thriving imaginations.
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California Art League’s Open Call 
exhibition will be hung from June 8 to 
June 29, 2013. Our theme for the show is 
“Journeys”, spiritual, emotional, physical, 
geographical, etc. Works in the following 
media may apply: drawing, mixed media, 
painting and sculpture.The show will be 
juried by esteemed artist, Robert 
Burridge. Please refer to the prospectus 
at CAL’s website: 
www.californiaartleague.org or at this link 
for more information. Entry deadline is 
April 29, 2013. 

• • •

Montrose Art Walk & Sale is looking for 
artists. For more information on exhibit-
ing, contact the Montrose Chamber Office 
at 818-249-7171 or visit 
http://montroseartwalk.com/

The San Fernando Valley Art Club is 
having a show at the Burbank Gallery 
from July 1, 2013 through July 26. It is 
open to members only.  See the website, 
www.sfvartclub.org for more information. 

• • •

Descanso Garden’s Stuart Haaga 
Gallery is seeking artists for a new 
exhibition titled “Portraits of the Garden.” 
The show will examine both Descanso 
Gardens as a subject for artists and also 
the nature and notion of the concept of 
“portrait.” How is this physical gathering 
place significant, relevant and in 
evolution? 
Entry deadline is October 13th and 
Descanso Members receive a 70% 
discount on submission fees. For more 
information visit: 
https://www.callforentry.org/festivals_uniq
ue_info.php?ID=1189

For an ongoing list of upcoming open 
calls locally and statewide, check out 
these useful links:
Linus Gallery, Pasadena & Long Beach
http://linusgallery.com/call-for-entries/

Los Angeles Art Resource
http://losangelesartresource.wordpress.c
om/

California Arts Council
http://www.cac.ca.gov/artistcall/

Call for Entry.org
https://www.callforentry.org/index.php

C A L L  F O R  E N T R I E S

http://glendaleartassociation.com
http://glendaleartassociation.com
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.californiaartleague.org&h=4AQFDZBrA&s=1
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.californiaartleague.org&h=4AQFDZBrA&s=1
http://californiaartleague.wildapricot.org/Default.aspx?pageId=1328697&eventId=566708&EventViewMode=EventDetails
http://californiaartleague.wildapricot.org/Default.aspx?pageId=1328697&eventId=566708&EventViewMode=EventDetails
http://montroseartwalk.com
http://montroseartwalk.com
http://www.sfvartclub.org/
http://www.sfvartclub.org/
https://www.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=1189
https://www.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=1189
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http://losangelesartresource.wordpress.com
http://losangelesartresource.wordpress.com
http://losangelesartresource.wordpress.com
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http://www.cac.ca.gov/artistcall/
http://www.cac.ca.gov/artistcall/
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T H A N K  Y O U
Glendale Art Association would like to say thank you to our generous sponsors.

W h ite s
Art Framing & Restoration Gallery

Keith Morris

From Left to Right: Anna Maria Clark, Shake Bezjian, TK Chau, Donna Bates, Dick Heimbold, John Schiavone, Paul Kemp

Best of Show – John Schiavone
Tied for 1st Place – TK Chau and Donna Bates 
Tied for 2nd Place – Shake Bezjian and Dick Heimbold 
Tied for 3rd Place – Anna Maria Clark and Paul Kemp

Bring a new painting to our next monthly meeting. Members vote. Ribbons are awarded.

SWAIN’S
A R T  S U P P L I E S

M A R C H  P A I N T  O U T  P I C S

Images shown are from the Los Angeles Zoo paint out which took place on March. 
From left to right, artists are as follows: Dick Heimbold, Shree Hingnikar, Trish 
Kertes and Peterfield Turpin.
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March
Mini Show
Winners



President 
Dick Heimbold
818-241-2069
dheimbold@aol.com

1st Vice President
Dulcie Adams
323-661-8338

2nd Vice President
Marina K. Rehrmann
818-802-0420
glendaleart@gmail.com 

Secretary & Scholarships
Diane Carter
818-637-7896
dianem.carter@yahoo.com

Treasurer/Accounting Dir.
Araks Johannes 
818-399-8481
ajohannes9@yahoo.com

Ways & Means
Anna Maria Clark
323-666-1627

Parliamentarian
Shree Hingnikar
shree415@yahoo.com

Artist of the Year
Monthly Mini Show
Paul Chamberlain

Exhibition
Dick Heimbold, acting
818-241-2069
dheimbold@aol.com

Trish Kertes
tkertes@earthlink.net

Hospitality
Charlene Mieko Nomura
charlene.nomura@
sbcglobal.net

Media
John Schiavone

Membership
Araks Johannes 
818-399-8481
ajohannes9@yahoo.com

Newsletter
Victoria Rees
vrees@studiomelange.net

Publicity
Open

Paint Out / Plein Air
Shree Hingnikar
shree415@yahoo.com

Webmaster
Marina K. Rehrmann
818-802-0420
glendaleart@gmail.com 

Monthly Demonstrator/
Workshop
Dulcie Adams
323-661-8338

Sponsors
Jennifer Bentson-Gebel
Anahid Moradhkan

GAAPALETTE
The Glendale Art Association, a Non-Profit Organization Dedicated
“To Create and Preserve Beauty and Promote Art Appreciation” 
P.O. Box 413
Glendale, CA 91209

Visit GAA on the web

http://www.glendalea
rtassociation.com/
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WE LOVE
MEMBER NEWS

Please email announcements, articles and 
photos by April 20 to Vicky Rees at

vrees@studiomelange.net

Glendale Art Association
2013 Officers 2013 Chair members
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